## ECD Committee Meeting Minutes

**Date:** 3/20/2024  
**Time:** 1:30 pm  
**Location:** Zoom  
**Meeting ID:** 858 7037 3849  
**Passcode:** 604521

**Committee Chair:** Gretchen Bonkoske  
**Committee Vice Chair:** Malori Wriston

### COMMITTEE HEAD START MEMBERS PRESENT:

- Alhambra Head Start: Catholic Charities West Side Head Start: Chicanos Por La Causa: Holly Clement  
- Chicanos Por La Causa: Malori Wriston  
- Child Parent Centers: City of Phoenix: Deer Valley Head Start: Fowler Head Start:  
- Greater Phoenix Urban League Head Start:  
- Maricopa County: Northern Arizona Council Of Government: Colleen Wolfe  
- Pinal Gila Community Child Service: Tami Hoover  
- Southwest Human Development: Urban Strategies: Jon Kim  
- Washington Head Start:  
- Western Arizona Council of Government:

### COMMITTEE COMMUNITY PARTNER MEMBERS PRESENT:

- Wendy Logue-ADE, Wendy Flyn-ADE, Alex Fallon-Million Dollar Teacher Project
COMMITTEE HEAD START & COMMUNITY PARTNER MEMBERS ABSENT:

GUEST/VISITOR:
NEXT COMMITTEE MEETING: April 17th, @ 1:30pm Zoom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1) Call Meeting to order & Agenda Revision | Malori    | ● Meeting Called 1:36pm  
● Review Minutes from February-No Questions |
| 2) Strategic Plan Committee Goal           | Malori    | ● Action Plan 2023-2024 Update  
➢ No new update                            |
| 3) Committee Updates                       | Malori    | ● Black Boys Film and PD Day Tucson Update  
➢ Event has been canceled due to unforeseen challenges  
● Arizona Positive Early Learning Experiences Infant & Toddler Policy Self-Assessment Sub-Committee  
➢ Reviewed Purpose of Self-Assessment  
➢ Assessment is broken into 4 subcommittees, 4 meetings  
➢ Subcommittee for ECD has specific sections. 1st section discussed Partnership with Families, Communities and Providers  
➢ Showed example of Worksheet that was from the meeting |
No action needed for AZHSA ECD subcommittee at this time.

4) Head Start Community Updates  
**Malori**

- 2024 Teachers Institute and Leading Change June 5th-7th, Cradle to Career
  - Showed Website. Was put into chat

5) Community Updates  
**Everyone**

- **GLOWS & GROWS:**
  - Malori shared attend IDEA conference, uplifting, great speakers, informative, great to be able to connect with other specialists.
  - Wendy shared ADE Letters Cohort Literacy Development April 3rd session. Gold Standard of Literacy great training.
  - Wendy Logue shared March 26th, ADE Holding Family Literacy Even. Link was put into chat. In Spanish for Spanish Speaking Families. Flyer was sent to ECD email.
  - Holly shared new assessment tool, exploring different options, from results. Learning Genie & DRDP (Desired Results Developmental Profile). Excited to try.
  - Colleen shared change can be hard, amazing how exploring different assessment took, went off of data.
  - Tami is new to Learning Genie.

6)  

7)  

8) **Adjourn**  

2:10pm

Minutes taken by: Malori Wriston